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PUTTING THEORIES 
INTO PRACTICES
理論與實踐

THE SUNNIES REALISING 
THEIR CREATIVITY AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
實現創意與社會責任的伍宜孫人

Social problems and their solutions seem philosophical to us. Are 
ordinary people like us capable of making a change? Our students 
took the step with concrete plans and demonstrated how the spark 
of creativity ignites change in society.

解決社會問題似乎離我們非常遙遠，普通市民的力量能夠如何改變世界？幾位書院同學就以他們的
方式，示範了如何從小事開始，用創意改變社會。

F
FEATURE

Student Reporter: Nicolle K.W. Liu (Journalism and Communication/4)
學生記者: 廖珈媛 (新聞與傳播學院四年級)
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Rather than manufacturing a real product, 
the ultimate goal of the Grow Glow Stick is education 
on environmental protection. 

設計「螢生棒」的最終目標並非商品化，

而是加強環保教育。

out period and the crazy shopping before move-

ins, and proposed the ‘Duo-la’ to match the needs 

of different parties and to reduce waste. The 

extension of the ParknShop aroused the UniStore 

team’s interest in the Hong Kong real estate 

hegemony and the fall of mini stores. 

FROM PLANS TO EXECUTION 
With the idea maturing, the team must work 

together, and every member had their unique 

role. Zhang recalled that although the idea was 

developed by the whole team, the job division 

was based on the background of each member. 

She was in charge of the budget and the financial 

part of the project. Although she had a related 

background, the task was never easy. She learnt a 

lot from research and surveys, including customer 

habits and popularity of various items. Tsoi and 

one of his teammates, on the other hand, read 

about the poison waste from used glow sticks and 

red tide pollutions from the news and developed 

their idea during discussion with their group, 

followed by a series of research enquiries. 

Chong was responsible for checking accounts, 

while having a headache every week with the 

piles of deposit advices to be checked. One of 

the records was handling more than 100 orders 

a week. Wan found transportation a big issue, as 

the mini stores were scattered around Hong Kong. 

They had to deliver massive amounts of products 

to the campus with limited manpower, while they 

had to travel from Fo Tan, Tai Po to Sheung Shui 

and Yuen Long. He recalled they had delivered 

four trunks of noodles in one go. 

FROM CREATIVITY TO SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY

Two College students brought creative ideas 

to the third Green Competition under the Cross-

Strait Green University Consortium to save 

the resources. Zhi-yuan Zhang (Professional 

Accountancy/ 4) and her team were at second 

place with the idea ‘Duo-la: Second-hand 

Exchange Platform’, while Ho-ming Tsoi (Biology/ 

4) and his team followed them to win the third 

place with the ‘Grow Glow Stick’. ‘Duo-la: Second-

hand Exchange Platform’ was a CUHK-based 

exchange mobile application for second hand 

items. ‘Grow Glow Stick’ aimed at cultivating 

illuminant microorganisms to replace chemicals 

in ordinary glow sticks, and eliminate related 

pollution.

Creativity did not cease at the brainstorming. 

Yip-fung Chong (Laws/ 3) and Chin-ching Wan 

(Mathematics/ 4) joined other CUHK students to 

put theories into practices, and started up the 

UniStore with the ambition to raise attention on 

mini stores. Serving as the distributor of small 

businesses, they reached a turnover of over 

HKD10,000.

The students ’ ideas were derived from 

observations in daily life. They observed, looked 

into the social problem, and solved it with their 

speciality. Tsoi and his Biology and Environmental 

Science friends read about the glow stick 

pollution and red tides, and came up with the ‘Grow 

Glow Stick’ idea. Zhang and her schoolmates from 

the Faculty of Business Administration learnt 

about the wastes left during the hostel move-

1/ Zhang was responsible for the budget and financial 
plans in her team.
張致遠在團隊中負責計劃中預算及財政的部分。

2/ Tsoi and one of his teammates were inspired by news 
on water pollution and chemical waste.
蔡浩銘與組員於水質污染及化學廢料的新聞中取得靈感。

3/ Participants of the Green Competition under the Cross-
Strait Green University Consortium.
兩岸三地綠色大學聯盟學生環保競賽參與同學留影。

1/

2/

3/
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3/ Chong and Wan took care of the accounts and logistics 
of the UniStore. 
莊業豐與溫展程在「士多」中分別負責核對帳目及物流。

從創意至社會責任

兩位書院同學與其他中大人在兩岸三地綠色大學聯

盟學生環保競賽以創新想法，解決社會資源浪費。專業

會計學四年級張致遠的團隊以「多啦再生門」在比賽中

獲得二等獎，而生物學四年級的蔡浩銘與組員則以「螢

生棒」獲得三等獎。「多啦再生門」是一個以中大為本

的二手物資買賣手機應用程式，提供跨書院的網上交換

平台。「螢生棒」則希望培養出能發光的微生物，以取

代傳統螢光棒內的化學物，減少普通螢光棒對環境的損

害。

創意並沒有停留在腦海。法律學院三年級的莊業豐

以及數學系四年級的溫展程與其他中大同學身體力行，

在中大建起了「山城士多」，關注小店議題。「山城士

多」為同學代購本地小店的食物及日用品，希望能讓同

學多了解本地小店。九月開業至今，「士多」每月的營

業額達到萬元。

三組同學的構思都是從生活的觀察所得。他們在觀

察中找出社會問題，然後嘗試以自己的專長想出解決辦

法。蔡浩銘與生物學以及環境科學的同學，因為看到有

關螢光棒有毒化學成份及夜光藻污染的報道，而萌生

「螢生棒」的構想。張致遠與工商管理學院的同學，亦

留意到每年學期末退宿時，都有大量廢物，但下學年入

宿的學生又大肆購物，添置物資，繼而想出「多啦再生

門」，希望能夠減少棄置垃圾。「山城士多」的團隊亦

從中大百佳擴建，想到地產霸權，以及香港小店式微的

現象。

從計劃到執行

有了想法，就要一起實行，而每位成員的角色都有

所不同。張致遠指，雖然計劃是團隊一起構思的，但實

行時就得由不同背景的同學各施所長。來自專業會計學

的她，就負責計劃中預算及財政的部分。然而，擁有相

關知識也不代表能馬上上手，她也從研究與調查中學到

許多，如消費者的習慣、不同交易物品的受歡迎程度

等。蔡浩銘與另一位組員則因為留意到螢光棒及夜光藻

的新聞，與成員在討論期間萌生「螢生棒」的概念，再

一起進行探索。

莊業豐在「士多」中其中一個工作是負責核對帳

目，他笑言看著每星期大量的訂單及付款紀錄，每次都

很頭痛，其中更遇過一星期上百張訂單。而負責運輸的

溫展程則感嘆取貨是一大煩惱。由於貨品都由他們運到

中大，他們每次都要到多區取貨，除火炭、大埔，更遠

走至上水、元朗等地，貨量亦多，早前他們就遇過一次

運送四箱麫餅。

從難題至解題

從意念到實踐總會遇到重重困難，張致遠及蔡浩銘

的計劃都面對著缺乏開發資金及時間的問題。張致遠的

「多啦再生門」已經在比賽過程中建立了網站以及QQ

平台，已有約三、四十人參與交換，現在只差一個完整

的手機應用程式。他們希望能於第二學期退宿前推出應

用程式。

蔡浩銘認為要實踐「螢生棒」的構念，就需要進行

更多實驗，了解發光微生物的生長情況。由於有學界研

究基礎的微生物多為外地導致紅潮的物種，如要進行相

關實驗，只能從外地引入樣本，惟成本太高。因為香港

暫時較少關於本地夜光藻的研究，如果未來遇到機會，

他亦希望能參與相關研究。然而他們心目中的計劃並非

大量生產「螢生棒」作商品，而會著重環保推廣，希望

大眾了解螢光棒的有害成份及水質污染的影響。

已在營運當中的「山城士多」在過程中亦遇到不少

困難。例如產品存放、運輸、交易方法等，因手上資源

The platform aims at matching 
the needs of various parties, 
and to reduce massive waste.

我們期望平台能讓同學各取所需，

並減少浪費。

3/
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FROM PROBLEMS TO SOLUTIONS 
Realising an idea had never been easy. Zhang’s 

and Tsoi’s plans faced challenges on capital and 

time for research. The ‘Duo-la’ on the internet and 

QQ platform had already been set up during the 

campaign, with 30 to 40 deals completed. They 

now needed the resources for developing the 

mobile app and they were targeting to launch the 

app before the check-out period of the second 

semester . 

Tsoi needed more research on the growth of the 

microorganisms in the ‘Grow Glow Stick’. As the 

strains with most research were non-local species, 

he could only purchase from overseas with a great 

cost. With no related research currently done in 

the local field, Tsoi would be interested to continue 

their work if time and budget allowed. The product 

would be more educational, rather than produced 

for retail. 

The realised UniStore also faced its own 

obstacles, for instance, storage, logistics and 

payment methods. With limited resourses and no 

physical space for storage, they found it hard to 

maintain the operation, especially when there were 

so many orders. But the outcome outweighed the 

obstacles: raising the popularity of the mini stores 

which were not easily reached by CUHK staff and 

students. They on the other hand guided tours 

to the mini stores to link up the customers and 

the producers. Through the visits to the factory 

producing hand-made candies and dialogues with 

the owners, they wished to bring the two parties 

closer. ‘We wish students could taste not only the 

food itself, but also the heart and care behind,’ 

Chong highlighted. 

Keeping is harder than winning. The UniStore 

team is now considering joining social enterprise 

challenges to explore the feasible ways of 

sustaining the Store. They are also planning to join 

「山城菜誌」 and ‘CU X Rubbish’ and station in the 

University as a student-initiated cooperative. They 

also applied for the College’s ‘Be Entrepreneurial!’ 

Funding Scheme, and were offered funding for 

setting up booths for free tastes of their products, 

strengthening promotion, supporting guided tours, 

etc. The hard work had brought more attention 

from College and other CUHK students, and thus 

more support to the mini stores. Their ambition 

would be spreading the concept of the UniStore, 

and stimulating more start-ups of the same vision. 

Ideas never pop up from nowhere. Observe, dig 

deep, and solve it in a sustainable way if you can 

figure out one. You may fall down, but it may be a 

worthy shot. Who knows what impact you could 

bring to the world?

We wish to link up 
the manufacturers and the customers. 

我們希望建立店家與消費者之間的橋樑。

4/ Zhang and her teammates presenting their idea to the 
panel of the Green Competition
張致遠與團隊成員於環保競賽向評審講解計劃內容。

5/ Chong explaining the work of the UniStore in their 
booth in the Sunny Festival.
莊業豐於Sunny Festival向同學介紹「山城士多」。

5/4/

不多，亦未有實體店，起初處理大量訂單時亦感吃力。

然而「士多」的確讓小店走入中大，實屬難得，因此他

們還是撐了下來。他們又舉辦與「生產者對話」探訪

團，參觀本地手製糖的製作過程，拉近生產者與消費者

的距離。莊業豐提到：「我們想同學知道，什麼是人情

味，什麼是關懷。」

創業難，守業更難。「山城士多」的同學希望透過

參加社企挑戰賽，探索「士多」持續發展的可能。未來

更計劃與「山城菜誌」及「免廢讀中大」在中大開設實

體學生合作社。他們亦有申請書院「創出我天地！」資

助計劃，除得到資助設立試食攤位宣傳「士多」，更安

排小店導賞團，讓更多書院及其他中大同學認識及支持

小店。他們期望能將「士多」的理念推廣至中大外，亦

希望激發更多同類組織的誕生。

點子不會無中生有，觀察、推敲、解題—以可長遠

發展的方法更佳。過程中或會跌倒，但每一步都可能會

讓你邁向成功。誰能預計你的影響力？



COLLEGE 
INAUGURATION 
ASSEMBLY
書院開學禮

COLLEGE FORUMS
書院論壇
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COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
書院活動

The College welcomed its 1,200 students in the 

Inauguration Assembly in September. After the 

College Anthem performance, our College Master, 

Professor Rance P.L. Lee, welcomed students to the 

new academic year and expressed his gratitude 

to Professor Joseph J.Y. Sung, the Vice-Chancellor 

and President, for gifting his calligraphy to our 

College. Professor Sung expressed his anticipation 

for our students to benefit the greater good. Mr. 

Wai-ho Wong, Member of the College Mentorship 

Programme, also presented his calligraphy to 

our College to encourage our students. Cheque 

presentation, student sharing and scholarship 

presentation also followed.

書院於九月的開學禮迎接全體一千二百位同學。於

院歌演奏後，院長李沛良教授歡迎同學踏入新學年，

並感謝校長沈祖堯教授為書院題字。沈校長亦勉勵同

學，期望他們能為社會盡一分力。書院學長計劃成員

黃偉豪先生亦送贈書法作品以策勵同學。隨後則有支

票捐贈、同學分享及頒發獎學金環節。

HIGH TABLE 
DINNERS
高桌晚宴

College students dressed up and gathered 

for two High Table Dinners held in October and 

November, and seized the opportunity to exchange 

ideas with the speakers. In the first Dinner, Mr. 

Darius L.Y. Yuen shared his insights on ‘Investing 

in Humanity’, focusing on his personal experience 

in tackling social injustice and ways to develop a 

sustainable organisation with social impact. In the 

second Dinner, Mr. Siu-ming Lau was happy to share 

‘The Creation and Experience of a Filmmaker’, and 

how he became a performer and his road as an 

actor. With laughter and chats, students and guests 

enjoyed the fine evening with words of wisdom.

書院同學結伴於十月及十一月盛裝出席高桌晚宴，

並把握機會與嘉賓交流。阮勵欣先生於首次晚宴上分

享「投資在人道上」的心得，解構企業長遠發展及加

強社會影響力的要訣。劉兆銘先生則於第二次晚宴就

「電影工作者之創作與成敗」作分享，談及他年輕時

習舞之路的點滴和及後的演藝之路。嘉賓與同學在歡

笑之間度過充滿智慧對話的晚上。

Three College Forums were organised in 

September and October, and distinguished 

speakers shared with our students on diversified 

topics. Dr. Rebecca L.S. Lee and Mr. Leo C.W. Lam 

went through the ups and downs in their life when 

sharing on the topic ‘The Dream, Strategies and 

Confusions of 40+ Models’. Professor Siu-kai Lau 

analysed the political landscape of Hong Kong 

in particular the relationship between PRC after 

the change of sovereignty in the Forum on ‘The 

Changing Relationship between PRC and HKSAR’. 

Professor David S.C. Hui discussed the origin and 

detailed development of the epidemic disease 

in the Forum entitled ‘Middle East Respiratory 

Syndrome – How does it spread?’.

書院於九、十月舉辦共三次書院論壇，並邀得多位

傑出講者作分享。李樂詩博士及林章偉先生於「40+

典範的夢想、策略與困惑」論壇中回顧人生中的起與

伏；劉兆佳教授就「變動中的中央與特區關係」作分

析，環看香港主權移交後中港兩地的政治面貌；許樹

昌教授則就中東呼吸系統症候群的成因及發展情況分

享其見解。
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COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
書院活動

 KOREAN NIGHTHKSLYC
ANNUAL DINNER 
AND DONATION
香港順龍仁澤基金會

周年晚宴及捐贈

Hong Kong Shun Lung Yan Chak Foundation, 

which generously supports our College’s 

Service-learning Programme, held its Eighth 

Annual Dinner in October. Professor Rance 

P.L. Lee, College Master, Mr. Sai-yung Lau, 

College Affiliated Fellow, Mr.Wai-hung Tang, 

College Service-Learning Programme 

Director and Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee, College 

Secretary, attended the annual dinner to 

congratulate the eighth anniversary of the 

Foundation.

The Foundation has generously donated 

another HKD3,000,000 to the College 

to further support our Service-learning 

Programme. 

一直支持書院服務學習計劃的香港順龍仁澤基

金會於十月舉行八周年慈善晚會，院長李沛良

教授、特邀院務委員劉世鏞先生、服務學習計

劃主任鄧惠雄先生及院務主任李珮珊女士代表

書院出席晚宴，祝賀基金會成立八周年。

基金會於本年度再次捐贈港幣三百萬予書院，

以支持服務學習計劃的發展。

浙江大學訪問團於八月訪問書院，院務主任李珮珊

女士為訪問團簡介中大書院制、伍宜孫書院特色及主

要項目。來自不同部門的訪問團成員對捐款、交流計

劃及創意項目深感興趣。

北京交通大學學生事務管理骨幹培訓團及美國波莫

納學院亦於十月到訪，並由院長李沛良教授及李珮珊

女士介紹及帶領參觀書院設施。

大唐西市國際集團有限公司總裁江天錫先生於十一

月來訪，李沛良教授、書院成員王譽龍教授及范建強

教授、特邀院務委員劉世鏞先生與江先生共進午餐，

商談合作機會。

1/ Delegation from Zhejiang University 

浙江大學訪問團

2/ Delegation from Beijing Jiaotong University

北京交通大學訪問團

3/ The Pomona College delegates, led by President 

David W. Oxtoby (first from the right)

4/ Mr. David T.S. Kiang, Chief Executive from Da Tang 

Xi Shi International Group Limited (third from the left)

大唐西市國際集團有限公司總裁江天錫先生 (左三)

VISITING DELEGATIONS
訪問團來訪

Twenty four delegates from Zhejiang University 

visited our College in August. Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee, 

College Secretary, introduced CUHK’s unique college 

system as well as our College’s characteristics and 

core programmes. The participants from various 

units of Zhejiang University were particularly 

interested in the areas related to donation, exchange 

and creativity programmes.

The Beijing Jiaotong University and the Pomona 

College from the United States also visited our 

College in October. Professor Rance P.L. Lee, 

College Master and Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee, received the 

delegations and led a tour on the campus.   

Mr. David T.S. Kiang, Chief Executive from Da 

Tang Xi Shi International Group Limited visited our 

College campus in November. Professor Rance P.L. 

Lee, Professor Denis Y.L. Wang and Professor Dennis 

K.K. Fan, both College members, and Mr. Sai-yung 

Lau, College Affiliated Fellow, received the guest 

and had a delightful lunch with him to discuss 

collaboration possibilities.

  

1/ 2/

3/ 4/
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What is more fun than learning English over 

glasses of wine? Ms. Anna Tam, a senior wine 

trainer and Mr. Tank Tan, a professional sommelier 

conducted a workshop for College students on 

13 November. Ms. Tam and Mr. Tan introduced 

different kinds of wine and their history to 

students. They also guided students on the ways 

to appreciate wine and how to order wine in a 

restaurant. At the end of the workshop, Mr. Tan 

taught students the steps and techniques to serve 

wine as a professional sommelier. 

書院同學於十一月十三日的晚上與高級葡萄酒講師

譚穎瑜小姐及專業侍酒師譚江江先生共度一個歡樂的

晚上，透過品酒學習英語。當晚，兩位導師為同學介

紹紅酒的歷史及多款紅酒與白酒的英文類別。同學在

細意品酒之餘，學會怎樣用英語形容當中的感覺及如

何在餐廳內點酒。最後，由譚先生示範專業侍酒的步

驟及技巧。

DRINK WITH TASTE 
AND CULTURAL 
KNOWLEDGE!
品酒談文化

EXPLORE CHINESE 
CULTURE IN FOOD 
AND PAINTING
探索中國飲食及藝術文化

The College organised two Chinese Language 

activities in this term. The Chinese Painting Workshops 

held in October and November allowed students to 

learn under the guidance and demonstration of Dr. Phil 

K.N. Chan, Research-Assistant Curator (Painting and 

Calligraphy) from Art Museum, CUHK. Students have 

finished many Chinese paintings and their interests 

in Chinese culture have been raised. Another group 

of students enjoyed a night of Culture Table with Dr. 

Sze-wing Kwok, Assistant Professor from Department 

of Chinese, Hang Seng Management College on 29 

October. Students got to know how to use words to 

describe and enrich food in order to give imagination to 

people on food.

書院於本學期舉辦共兩項中文活動。一連六堂的中國

繪畫班於十月及十一月舉行，由中大文物館助理研究主任

(書畫) 陳冠南博士教授國畫之道。書院同學在陳博士的示

範及指導下，完成了多幅花鳥水簇畫作，對中國文化的興

趣亦大大提高。語文文化桌邀得恒生管理學院中文系助理

教授郭詩詠博士於十月二十九日晚上主講「如何飲食，怎

樣文學？— 談食物與書寫」，郭博士與同學分享食物與

文字的關係，以及如何運用文字形容食物，令人對食物產

生想像，帶出附加的價值。

An inspiring story about how Helen Keller 

overcame the limitations of loss of vision and 

hearing with the enlightenment from her teacher 

Anne Sullivan was put on stage as The Miracle 

Worker. Directed by Mr. Hardy S.C. Tsoi, our Senior 

College Tutor, and coorganised by Wu Yee Sun 

College, Shaw College, Chung Chi College and 

United College, the play successfully staged on 2 

and 3 November.

海倫的奇蹟 — 一個講述海倫凱勒如何在啓蒙老師安

沙利文教導下，突破其視力及聽力障礙的勵志故事。是

次戲劇表演由本院資深書院導師蔡錫昌先生執導，伍宜

孫書院、逸夫書院、崇基學院及聯合書院合辦，已於

十一月二日及三日成功上演。

FROM DARKNESS 
TO A BRIGHT FUTURE
從漆黑到光明

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
學生活動
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學生活動

LEARN FROM THE 
PAST AND CREATE 
YOUR OWN PIECE
學習與創作

Hop Wai Art and Cultural Programme: Art East 

and West Seminar and Workshop – Sculpture and 

Modelling, jointly organised by Wu Yee Sun College, 

Chung Chi College and United College, was held in 

October. Dr Raymond M.L. Tang, Curator (Chinese 

Antiquities) of the Hong Kong Museum of Art 

and Professor Josh C.C. Yiu, Acting Director of the 

CUHK Art Museum appreciated sculptures from 

Han Dynasty to the present era in the seminar. 

Meanwhile, Professor Hon-ching Lee, Honorary 

Advisor (Art) of the College, introduced to the 

participants how to apply the techniques of carving 

and molding to materials like clay and wood to 

create their unique art pieces.

伍宜孫書院、崇基學院及聯合書院於十月合辦洽蕙

藝文計劃：藝術中與西講座及工作坊，主題為「雕塑

與造型」。三院邀請到香港藝術館館長（中國文物）

鄧民亮博士及中大文物館署理館長姚進莊教授與參加

者一同欣賞古今雕塑；書院藝術顧問利漢楨教授更主

持工作坊，向同學示範木刻和陶泥塑模技術，參加者

在利教授悉心指導下，發揮創意，製作自己獨一無二

的藝術品。

GREEN LIFE
綠色生活

Old things, new home! The second-hand items 

collected by the Green Team from residents during the 

hostel move-out in the last semester have found their 

new owners now! It is hoped that students will cherish 

every single thing they own through this campaign. 

The Green Team has also organised a visit to Tsz Shan 

Monastery and a Green Talk about planting and soil in 

this semester. The Rooftop Garden of the College West 

Block is now open to interested students for organic 

farming. Everyone should stay tuned to see when we 

can try their harvest!

舊物，新居！書院環保小組於上一學期收集到的退

宿回收物資，現已找到新主人，希望書院同學繼續注

重環保，善用每件物品。小組亦於本學期舉辦「慈山

寺之行」及「綠色夜話：種植與土壤的小知識」，並

開放書院西座天台供有興趣的同學進行有機耕種，相

信大家都很期待一嘗他們的農產品！

 KOREAN NIGHTSTUDENT 
ACHIEVEMENTS
學生殊榮

Congratulations to Crystal H.Y. Ngai for 

seizing the bronze medal in Women’ s 50m 

backstroke, 100m breaststroke and 200m 

breaststroke in the CUHK Aquatic Meet. Suen-

yin Yue, Kwun-chuen Chan, Kitty C.Y. Yu and 

Emmanuel L.Y. Chan represented our College 

swimming team in Shaw College Swimming 

Gala and seized the bronze medal in the 

4x50m Invitational Freestyle Relay.

The third Green Competition under the 

Cross-Strait Green University Consortium, 

coorganised by CUHK, Nanjing University 

and Taiwan Central University was held in 

Taiwan in May. College students Wing-nam 

Chan, Ho-ming Tsoi, Lok-yee Yik and Zhi-

yuan Zhang teamed up with their fellow 

students to participate in the competition 

and gained valuable experience. The teams 

of Zhang and Tsoi won the Second and 

Third Prize with their projects titled ‘Duo-

la: Second-hand Exchange Platform’ and 

‘Grow Glow Stick’ respectively. Heartiest 

congratulations to the teams!

恭喜書院游泳隊成員魏煦昕同學於中大游泳精英

賽取得佳績，分別於五十米背泳、一百米蛙泳及

二百米蛙泳奪得季軍。余宣賢同學、陳冠銓同

學、余頌恩同學及陳諾兒同學代表伍宜孫書院泳

隊參與逸夫書院水運會接力邀請賽，亦勇奪游泳

接力項目第三名。成績優異，可喜可賀。

第三屆兩岸三地綠色大學聯盟學生環保競賽

已於五月在台灣順利舉行。是次競賽由中

大、南京大學及台灣中央大學合辦，書院同

學陳穎嵐同學、蔡浩銘同學、易樂怡同學及

張致遠同學與其隊友一起遠赴台灣參賽，其

中張致遠同學及蔡浩銘同學的隊伍更憑「多

啦再生門」二手物品交易平台及「螢生棒」

研發項目分別奪得二等獎及三等獎。再次恭

喜各位參與同學！
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SPORTS FOR 
EVERYONE
全民起動

GATHER AND LEARN 
FROM THE SENIORS
良師益友

More than 20 non-resident students started their 

semester with a pleasant lunch gathering at the West 

Block Non-Resident Hall with their new friends! 

Some began their discussion on the establishment 

of the Preparatory Committee of the Non-Resident 

Halls, while the others made their efforts to decorate 

the hall to make it a more welcoming place. More 

non-resident students built a closer relationship 

with the College through the activities later in 

the semester including the Pool Soccer Party and 

Terrarium Workshop. 

二十多位走讀生於學期初出席走讀生舍堂大食會，

部分同學有興趣成立走讀生舍堂籌備委員會，亦有同

學親自以牆貼作點綴，為佈置舍堂出一份力。本學期

的其他活動包括桌上足球派對及玻璃盆景班，吸引一

眾走讀生回到書院。

MAKE THE COLLEGE 
YOUR SECOND HOME!
走讀不走獨

Different mentor-mentee groups gathered in 

November and shared aspirations and doubts of 

their future careers. One of the mentors, Mr. Stephen 

C.M. Ng shared with the mentees about his past 

experiences in government and private sectors. 

The second year of Student Advisor Scheme 

continued to serve as the platform to connect new 

students with College members. During September 

and October, a number of sessions were arranged 

for freshmen and teachers to get to know each other, 

share their aspirations and experiences and exchange 

interesting ideas. As there were local and non-

local students and advisors, the groups were able to 

consider ideas from a variety of cultural perspectives.

多位學長與學員於十一月聚首一堂，分享他們的志

向及對投身職場的疑慮。其中一位學長伍展明先生，

熱心分享他過往於公私營機構的經驗。

「師生茶聚」踏入第二年，繼續其作為新生及書院

成員之間的橋樑。於九月至十月份，書院為同學及老

師安排了第一次聚會，認識對方及交流各自對書院生

活的願景、經驗及其他有趣的構想。來自多國的同學

與老師亦以不同文化角度討論大小議題，獲益良多。

‘Sports for Everyone’ is not only a slogan, but also 

a day-to-day practice of our students. The variety 

of sports activities, such as Fitness Test, Tennis 

Training Programme, Diving Talk, encouraged every 

Sunnie to exercise their bodies and stay healthy. 

Round Campus Run and Pilot Fitness Training also 

successfully integrated sports elements into the 

College Anniversary Celebration.

「普及運動」不只是口號，更是同學每天以行動體

現出來的精神。多元化的體育活動如體能測試、網球

訓練計劃、潛水分享講座，均鼓勵同學鍛鍊身體，實

踐健康生活。環校跑及機師體能訓練日則將運動元素

融入書院院慶活動中，期望同學體會運動精神。
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What’s better than immersing yourself in 

beautiful natural scenery? Comprised College 

students, College members and Hong Kong 

Professionals and Senior Executives Association 

members, the 60 participants took part in the hiking 

event held in October. Led by Professor Rance P.L. 

Lee, College Master and Professor Kam-fai Wong, 

Chairman of Personal Growth and College Life 

Committee, the group enjoyed the autumn breeze 

in Tai Po Kau and a delightful lunch on the College 

campus after hiking. 

有什麼比將自己身心融入自然更令人心曠神怡？書

院同學、老師及香港專業及資深行政人員協會會員一

行六十人於十月一起到郊外遠足。由院長李沛良教授

及才德培育及書院生活委員會主席黃錦輝教授帶領，

參加者都非常享受大埔滘輕拂的秋風及在書院享用的

午宴。

WELCOME TO THE 
SUNNY COLLEGE!
歡迎加入伍宜孫書院！

Forty incoming exchange students from ten 

different countries are joining the Sunny College this 

semester! Our College members and International 

Team students presented our warmest welcome with 

traditional Chinese cuisine at the Welcoming Lunch 

in September. Professor Annisa C.H. Lee, College Dean 

of Students, represented our College to greet and 

encourage them to enjoy College life and experience 

the culture of Hong Kong. Professor Sunny K.S. Kwong, 

Associate College Master and Dean of General 

Education, was present to greet and share with our 

exchange students about the Hong Kong culture. 

After the meal, our Sunnies led a mini-campus tour to 

familiarise our new members to CUHK environment. 

書院本學期接待了四十位來自十個國家的交換生，

並於九月舉辦了迎新午宴。書院成員及書院國際小組成

員的熱情款待讓剛到港的交換生同學都十分投入，書院

學生輔導長李賴俊卿教授代表書院向交換生致歡迎辭，

又鼓勵同學們多參與書院活動，與本地同學交流認識香

港文化。副院長及通識教育主任鄺啟新教授亦於席間與

同學們分享香港特色文化。午宴後，國際小組同學帶領

交換生遊覽中大校園，讓他們認識這異地家園。

EXPLORING MARS!
勇闖火星

Under the clear sky in late October, more than 

80 students and staff from our College, other CUHK 

departments and secondary schools explored Mars 

and the space through talks on Mars exploration 

development and stargazing session. Professor 

Ming-chung Chu, College member and Professor 

from Department of Physics, first introduced the 

importance of moon and space investigation. Dr. Po-

kin Leung, also College member from Department 

of Physics, further shared the development of Mars 

exploration over the past 50 years and upcoming 

challenges. The participants then joined the 

stargazing session on the podium and observed 

the autumn sky and the beautiful moon.

於十月的星空下，超過八十位來自書院、中大其他

學系及中學的師生一起「勇闖火星」，並探索宇宙。

是次講座由來自物理系的書院成員朱明中教授及梁寶

建博士主講。朱教授首先簡介月球與太空探索的重要

性，梁博士隨後講述火星探索過去五十年的歷史與發

展。參與者更於講座後移步到平台花園觀星。

STAFF-STUDENT 
HIKING
秋日師生遠足
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The first c!ab student cabinet was officially 

formed in November. Professor Sunny K.S. Kwong, 

Associate Master, Professor Annisa C.H. Lee, 

Dean of Students, together with three student 

representatives of senior years formed a panel 

to interview the applicants. After deliberation, 

the new cabinet was formed consisting of nine 

conveners from different disciplines. Each of them 

will have a focus area namely Arts and Culture, 

Science and Technology, Socio-political Issues 

and Reforms, Entrepreneurship and Management, 

and Design Thinking. Special thanks must be given 

to the members of the Preparatory Committee in 

developing the structure and duties of this new 

cabinet and helping recruit passionate students to 

join the team. 

創意實驗室首屆學生內閣已於十一月順利成莊。書

院副院長鄺啟新教授、輔導長李賴俊卿教授以及三位學

生代表面見報名同學，九位召集人經商議後將負責不同

範疇，包括藝術及文化、科學及科技、社會與政治議題

及改革、企業及管理、以及設計思維。書院特別鳴謝籌

委會成員協助制定章則及舉辦一系列的招莊活動。

STEP INTO THE 
COMMUNITY
深入社區

As part of the Community Culture Series, the 

College Social Concern Group held two guided tours 

to Sham Shui Po and To Kwa Wan in November. 

Large-scale redevelopment projects were recently 

carried out in Sham Shui Po: abolishing old buildings 

and building some new ones. Students learnt more 

about the issue of redevelopment in Hong Kong 

and how the residents struggled to fight for their 

rights. In the guided tour in To Kwa Wan, students 

explored the interactions between the residents and 

the history of the district. Being one of the oldest 

districts in Hong Kong while not connected by the 

railway, To Kwa Wan has a strong community culture 

and prosperous economy. 

書院社會關注組於十一月共舉行兩次社區導賞團，

帶領同學走進深水埗和土瓜灣兩個舊區。深水埗大型重

建計劃中，不少樓宇被清拆重建為私人住宅。參與活動

的同學了解到巿區重建如何影響居民，而他們又怎樣為

自己的權利堅持到底。另一方面，走進土瓜灣區的同學

則看到居民如何與歷史共存。這是香港最老舊的社區之

一，又尚未有港鐵連接，但她卻擁有獨特的社區文化及

蓬勃的經濟體系。

SUNNY 
GATHERING
迎「SUN」茶聚 

The College Student Union, Sapphire, hosted 

its first event in the first teaching week in the 

College Courtyard. The various College student 

organisations including Cell Group, c!ab, Green 

Team, Horizon (Resident Association), Pionurer 

(Nursing Students Society), Social Concern 

Group, Sports Association, SunDae Sweet (Dessert 

Society), Sunflare (Rotaract Club), Sunzine (Student 

Publication Committee) and Sunny Airline (College 

Anniversary Organising Committee) set up booths 

to introduce their organisations and recruit new 

members. 

書院學生會幹事會「鶴宜」於本學期首周舉行了

「迎新茶聚」，讓各書院學生團體向同學們介紹其

宗旨、特色並招收會員。參與茶聚的學生團體包括：

團契小組、創意實驗室、環保小組、伍迎曦（宿生

會）、伍護四海（護理學系系會）、社會關注組、體

育學會、宜孫滿糖（甜品學會）、青薪宜仁（扶輪青

年服務團）、書院學生報及院慶籌委會。

THE FIRST 
c!ab STUDENT 
COMMITTEE  
創意實驗室首屆內閣成莊
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SERVICE-LEARNING TRIP 
TO SICHUAN
Yan Chak Service-learning Programme

仁澤服務學習計劃：四川

It is the third summer that our College students carried 
out a Service-learning programme in Enting Elementary 
School in Sichuan! Collaborating with University of 
Electronic Science and Technology of China and guided 
by Dr. Jose S.H. Lai, College member and Director of the 
English Language and Teaching Unit (ELTU), Mr. Wai-
hung Tang, Senior College Tutor and Director of College 
Service-Learning Programme, Ms. Lindsey S. Gruber and 
Ms. Miranda K.Y. Lee, both College members from the 
ELTU, the participants taught primary students English 
and built an English Corner for them. 

With the kind support of Chow Tai Fook Charity 
Foundation, the English Corner set up in the School is 
equipped with computers, audio-visual software, books 
and colourful decorations. The 93 books placed in the 
English Corner were collected at the College before 

沒有想過，普通話很爛，不懂教學的我，會跟小孩子混得很

熟。小朋友很真，你用心對他們，他們一定感受到！透過鼓勵

和給予機會，看到他們一天一天的進步，的確實踐到「用愛感

化」這一個教育宗旨。他們的笑容，讓我知道，快樂其實很簡

單，希望自己能一直帶著這一份溫暖，繼續去愛身邊的人。

從服務自閉症兒童的一個上午，令我明白陪伴對他們的重要

性。他們沉醉於自己的世界，甚少跟人有眼神交流，溝通和難服從，但其實他們

很需要我們的關懷與陪伴。其中一個我陪伴的小朋友，她因為害怕乘搭升降機，

所以突然抱著我。從這舉動，令我知道，她對我充滿信任，只是她不擅於表達。 

總括而言，這次旅程最大的得著是如何以愛去影響生命。

成蔚羚 (護理學三年級)

the start of the journey and brought to Sichuan by our 
College students. The students also paid a visit to a 
centre for young students with autism in Chengdu.

書院四川服務學習之旅踏入第三年，一班書院同學再次於暑假

遠赴四川恩庭小學服務當地學童。是次旅程仍然與電子科技大

學合辦，並由書院成員賴陳秀卿博士 (英語教學單位主任) 、

書院特邀院務委員及服務學習計劃主任鄧惠雄先生、書院成員

Ms. Lindsey S. Gruber及李幗怡女士 (英語教學單位) 帶領。

同學教授當地學童英語，並為他們建立英語閣。

厚蒙周大福慈善基金捐贈，英語閣加設電腦、影音器材、書籍

及各種裝飾。英語閣的九十三本書籍收集自書院，並由參與同

學帶到當地。除於小學服務外，同學亦有機會到成都一所自閉

症兒童中心進行探訪。

今年夏天，在四川度過了十三天非常開心的旅程，認識了一群

熱情的新伙伴，也賺取了一次寶貴的義教經驗。

回想起七月十五日剛下飛機的時候，我仍抱著恐懼的心態，不

知會碰上怎麼樣的內地大學生，他們會否都像軍隊一樣過份有

紀律？但行程開始後，我們一起練快閃的舞步，一起準備義教

的內容，大家的相處都十分愉快。每天晚上討論完義教的內容

後，一起燒烤，玩狼人的片段，都存在腦海的深處，永遠不滅。我同時也十分幸

運能遇上恩庭小學的學生們，每次看見他們早上精力充沛的樣子，自己也好像回

到十歲一樣，變得異常活潑，把握那小息的十分鐘去玩遊戲。到七月二十七日，

離別的那天，伴隨著我離去的不僅僅是淚水，還有明年再到訪的希望。

李子楊 (理學一年級)

Date 日期   15-27/7

Leading Teachers 領隊老師

Dr. Jose S.H. Lai 賴陳秀卿博士

Ms. Lindsey S. Gruber

Ms. Miranda K.Y. Lee 李幗怡女士

English Language and Teaching Unit
英語教學單位

Mr. Wai-hung Tang 鄧惠雄先生

Wu Yee Sun College 伍宜孫書院

Participants 參與同學 (2014/15)

Yuk-ting Cheung 張鈺婷 (Nursing/ 2)
Ho-yin Fung 馮浩賢 (Computer Engin./ 3)
Che-wei Kuo 郭哲維 (Engineering/ 1)
Tsz-yeung Lee 李子楊 (Science/ 1)
Chun-hung Shek 石俊雄 
     (Mech. & Auto. Engin./ 2)
Wai-ling Shing 成蔚羚 (Nursing/ 3)
Ho-ming Tsoi 蔡浩銘 (Biology/ 3)
Nim-yan Wong 黃稔茵 (Translation/ 1)
Chui-ying Yuen 源翠盈 
     (Hotel & Tourism Mgmt./ 1)
Wing-tung Yuen 袁穎彤 (Science/ 1)
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The one-week Summer Cultural Exchange Programme 
at Xi’an Jiaotong University was too short for the eight 
Sunnies to go through Xi’an’s history of over a thousand 
years but long enough for them to develop friendship 
with their counterparts from Chung Ying College of 
Xi’an Jiaotong University. Thanks to the arrangement by 
Chung Ying College, our Sunnies, led by Mr. Nelson K.T. 
Lam, College member from the Physical Education Unit, 
understood ancient Xi’an through cultural exploration 
including a museum visit and talks. The most exciting 
part for the Sunnies was when they put on traditional 
Chinese costumes. The programme became even more 
meaningful when the participants from the two colleges 
entered a local primary school for voluntary teaching.

於我而言，是次西安之行，印象最深刻的並非兵馬俑，反倒是

漢服。一直以為漢服的衣襟、衣袖等的剪裁及穿法，只是單純

為了方便或是美觀而設計。直到西安交大的盧老師為我們演講

了一場有關漢服文化的講座，我才知道這些特點原來都與華夏

禮儀文化息息相關。以漢服的領口「交領」為例，交領對稱的

兩直線代表了做人要不偏不倚；而交領右衽則透露出「以右為

尊」的傳統思想。僅僅一個領口，已蘊含了為君子應有的道德，可見古人是多麼

的著重禮儀文化。雖說恢宏的文物和遺跡，更能吸引我們去欣賞，然而，歷史文

化其實是滲透於古代日常生活中的，細意探究容易為人所忽略的細節，亦是充滿

樂趣的。

劉慧婷 (食品及營養科學三年級)

一星期可能不足以讓八位參與西安交通大學暑期文化交流計劃

的同學了解西安的千年歷史，但卻讓他們與西安交通大學仲英

書院的學生建立可貴的友誼。感謝仲英書院的安排，同學在書

院成員林國棠先生的帶領下探索古都的文化，參觀博物館及參

與講座。最難忘的，想必是同學穿上傳統中國服飾的時候。兩

所書院的同學更一起到當地小學義教，令旅程更添意義。

The seven-day Xi’an journey ended with lots of inspiration 
and success through abundant exchange. I am grateful 
for being given this opportunity to enrich my knowledge 
and, also experience Chinese cultural diversity as well. 
The great ancient capital was characterised by its 
world class heritage, while College students did open 

their eyes to historic sites, rich culture relics and beautiful scenery. We 
visited the Shaanxi History Museum and the Museum of Qin Terracotta 
Warriors and Horses, which exhibited well-conserved artifacts and buried 
treasures. It was a surprise that a student from Xi’an Jiaotong University 
took the challenge to guide our 40-people tour, handling explaining and 
interpreting the information from monuments well. We spent enjoyable 
moments with XJTU students and built up solid relationships with each 
other in a relatively short period.

Wai-ki Cheung (Psychology/ 2)

SUMMER CULTURAL EXCHANGE 
AT XI’AN JIAOTONG UNIVERSITY

西安交通大學暑期文化交流計劃

Date 日期   15-27/7

Leading Teachers 領隊老師

Dr. Jose S.H. Lai 賴陳秀卿博士

Ms. Lindsey S. Gruber

Ms. Miranda K.Y. Lee 李幗怡女士

English Language and Teaching Unit
英語教學單位

Mr. Wai-hung Tang 鄧惠雄先生

Wu Yee Sun College 伍宜孫書院

Participants 參與同學 (2014/15)

Yuk-ting Cheung 張鈺婷 (Nursing/ 2)
Ho-yin Fung 馮浩賢 (Computer Engin./ 3)
Che-wei Kuo 郭哲維 (Engineering/ 1)
Tsz-yeung Lee 李子楊 (Science/ 1)
Chun-hung Shek 石俊雄 
     (Mech. & Auto. Engin./ 2)
Wai-ling Shing 成蔚羚 (Nursing/ 3)
Ho-ming Tsoi 蔡浩銘 (Biology/ 3)
Nim-yan Wong 黃稔茵 (Translation/ 1)
Chui-ying Yuen 源翠盈 
     (Hotel & Tourism Mgmt./ 1)
Wing-tung Yuen 袁穎彤 (Science/ 1)

Date 日期   15-22/7

Leading Teacher 領隊老師

Mr. Kwok-tong Lam 林國棠先生

Physical Education Unit 體育部

Participants 參與同學 (2014/15)

Wai-ki Cheung 張惠期 (Psychology/2)
Kin-yu Chow 周健瑜 (Chin. Lang. & Lit./3)
Yuen-ping Chung 鍾婉冰 (Energy Engin./1)

Wing-ki Lam 林詠淇 (Nursing/1)
Tak-hin Lee 李德軒 (Psychology/2)
Wai-ting Lau 劉慧婷 (Food & Nutritional Sci./3)
Shun-shing Shek 石順成 (Social Work/2)
Terry K.F. Yung 翁國輝 (Engineering/2)
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COLLEGE 8TH ANNIVERSARY
書院八周年院慶

To celebrate the eighth Anniversary of the College, 
the Organising Committee of College Anniversary and 
Sports Association designed a series of celebration 
activities with the theme ‘Sunny Airline’. With its 
theme in aviation, ‘Sunny Airline’ has an implication: 
After four years of admissions, it is time for our 
College to prosper and fly up high, and our students 
to grow and develop their strengths and abilities 
further. The best way to learn is to experience. The 
Organising Committee and Sports Association 
demonstrated their high caliber skills that made this 
flying dream come true!
為慶祝書院八周年院慶，書院院慶活動籌備委員會及體
育學會以「Sunny Airline」為主題，別出心裁地設計
了一系列精彩的活動，讓書院師生一起度過這大日子！
「Sunny Airline」這航空主題正好寓意着書院在完成四
屆收生之時，我們便可展翅高飛，書院的發展將日益蓬
勃，同學們亦漸成大器。本年度院慶亦是首屆由同學策劃
及舉辦的院慶，可見同學們已經越趨成熟，能獨當一面。

Night Talks

夜話

1/ Two night talks signif ied the start  of  the 
Anniversary Celebration.
The guest speaker, Mr. Nicholas W. Yang, now being 
appointed as the Secretary for Innovation and 
Technology, shared with participants his observations 
in the areas of innovation and technology in Israel, 
Harvard-MIT, and how Hong Kong could learn from 
them to tackle challenges in the New Digital Age.
In the Master’s Night Talk with Graduates on 4 
November, Professor Rance P.L. Lee together with 
some College members shared with students their past 
experience, work ethic and encouraged students to 
be persistent in work.  The groups then moved to the 
podium to continue the chat while enjoying a glass of 
wine on a breezy night.
書院特意舉辦了兩場夜話，為院慶揭開序幕。
書院於十一月二日邀得現為創新及科技局局長的楊偉雄先
生，與出席的老師和同學分享以色列創新科技發展的經驗
及美國哈佛大學MIT可借鏡的地方，分析香港在新資訊科
技時代面臨的挑戰。
於十一月四日的院長夜話中，院長李沛良教授以及書院成
員與畢業生分享他們的人生經驗及在工作上應持有的態
度，為即將踏入職場的同學們做好準備。各人隨後移步至
平台花園把酒談天，言談甚歡。

Pilot Fitness Training Day 

機師體能訓練日

(6/11/2015)

2/ Pilots must have a fit body and mind set! In the 
Pilot Fitness Training Day, the exciting games ‘Rope 
Skipping’, ‘Rope Course’ and ‘Flying Dart Plane’ tested 
the potential pilots’  fitness, flexibility and eye-sight!
身心健康是機師的必備條件！機師體能訓練日中的「跳大
繩」、「繩網陣」及「放飛機」等有趣活動正可以測試各位
「準機師」的體能、柔軟度及視力﹗

3/ 

3/ 1/ 1/ 

1/ 2/ 

2/  2/  

2/ 
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523 Banquet
523人宴
(10/11/2015)

3/ Over 250 students and College members attended 
the ‘523 Banquet’. All participants very much liked 
the performances including a magic show and band 
performances while enjoying the hotpot dinner. The 
banquet climaxed with the appearance of pop star, Mr. 
Jason Chan and Ms. Lillian Wong. The delicate and beautiful 
decorations and the lucky draw gifts also presented the 
Organising Committee’s hearty efforts to give everyone a 
fruitful night.
超過二百五十位師生聚首於書院飯堂參加「523人宴」，座
無虛席。在享用火鍋晚宴同時，大家亦十分欣賞由籌委會安
排的表演，包括魔術、樂隊表演以及歌手黃浩琳與陳柏宇的
演唱。各種細心挑選的禮品更讓同學們滿載而歸。

Sunny Festival
(11/11/2015)

4/ The first ever student-led Sunny Festival was a great 
success. There were over 45 booths with games, home-
made snacks and hand-made accessories. The night 
was accompanied by a fabulous music show starring 
our College students. Not only did the event attract many 
Sunnies to celebrate the big day together, but also guests 
from other Colleges. The courtyard and podium was 
extremely crowded at that night. More than 30 College 
members, including Overseers Dr. Joseph Y.W. Pang, Mr. 
Benedict N.Y. Sin and Mr. and Mrs. Albert P.C. Wu, visited 
the booths and had a great night with nice music.
在緊接著的Sunny Festival中，逾四十五個攤位及表演不
但吸引書院同學，亦讓不少友院師生前來參與，書院庭園及
平台都人潮如湧。書院院監伍步昌伉儷、彭玉榮博士、冼雅
恩先生及多位書院成員亦特地前來見證同學們努力的成果。
看見同學精湛的歌舞表演、精緻的手工藝品、刺激的遊戲和
各種具創意的攤位，大家都盡興而歸。

Campus Run 

環校跑
(13/11/2015)

5/ The Campus Run served as the finale of the College 
Anniversary. Professor Rance P.L. Lee, College Master, led 
the College members and student representatives to cut 
the birthday cake together and share the happiness of 
College’s birthday with all participants. The light shower 
did not hinder the determination of 240 runners and the 
invitational teams of S.H. Ho College and Morningside 
College to complete the race. 
環校跑為院慶壓軸活動，當日院長李沛良教授帶領一眾書院
成員及學生代表切生日蛋糕，先與各參賽者分享喜悅！綿綿
細雨亦無礙二百四十名跑手及書院邀請賽的參賽隊伍，享受
跑步的樂趣。

3/ 3/ 3/ 

1/ 4/ 

5/  4/  

4/ 

5/  
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GALLERY
書院生活點滴

College Inauguration Assembly 
2015/16

二零一五至一六年度書院開學禮

1/ Group photo of the College Inauguration  
Assembly
書院開學禮大合照

2/ College Anthem performance
奏院歌

3/ Master’s Address
院長致辭

4/ Vice Chancellor’s Address
校長致辭

5/ Presentation of Mr. Wai-ho Wong’s calligraphy
黃偉豪先生送贈書法作品

6/ Cheque Presentation 
支票捐贈

7/ Sharing by Kwai-sheung Lo 
羅桂嫦同學分享

8/ Presentation of College scholarships and 
awards
頒授書院獎學金及獎項

3/ 

1/ 

1/ 

4/ 5/ 

2/ 3/ 

8/  8/ 

6/ 7/ 
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Orientation Activities

迎新活動

Two hundred and fifty freshmen took part in the 
2015 College Orientation Camp and experienced an 
exciting four-day journey. The curtain was pulled with 
the Welcoming Dinner, where students and College 
members enjoyed meeting and shared their aspirations 
about College life. Echoing the theme, the events and 
tasks contained the elements ‘Healthy Diet’, ‘Food Wise’ 
and ‘Social Responsibility’. The highlight activity ‘City 
Hunt’ required students to complete tasks in the old 
districts and small shops where freshmen could be more 
connected to the local communities.
二百五十位新生參與本年度書院迎新營並經歷了興奮的四日三
夜。迎新晚會為迎新營拉開了序幕，當晚同學與書院老師互相
認識，了解書院生活。接著，為了緊扣主題「宜孫食四方」，
迎新營各項活動皆包含了「健康飲食」、「惜食」、「社會責
任」等元素。主題活動「城市追蹤 — 覓食撐小店」在舊區及
小店設計不同遊戲，讓同學加強與本地社區的聯繫。 

5/ The 250 freshmen and student counselors of the 
Sunny College in 2015/16
書院二零一五至一六年度二百五十位新生及輔導員

6/ Welcoming Hunt and Mass Game
書院定向及大組競技

7/ Welcoming Dinner
迎新晚宴

 

Tea  Ga ther ing  Wi th  D is t ingu ished 
Students

與傑出同學茶聚

8/ College Master, Professor Rance P.L. Lee, joined with 
some College members for a tea gathering with the 
recipients of admission scholarships 2015/16 in October. 
Scholarship recipients were encouraged to get more 
involved in College activities and to be bold in engaging 
with any opportunities to serve and never afraid of 

failure. 

書院院長李沛良教授及書院成員與本學年獲得書院入學獎學
金的同學茶聚。院長鼓勵同學積極參與及籌劃活動，勉勵同
學要勇於嘗試，並且不要害怕失敗。

6/ 6/ 

5/

6/ 7/ 

PUBLICITY &
COMMUNICAT- 
ION 
宣傳及通訊

Please “LIKE” the College Facebook Fan Page 

to check out our updated news and leave your 

comments.

請即登入我們的專頁「讚好」，瀏覽書院最新動態

並留下意見。 

http://www.facebook.com/

WuYeeSunCollege

FACEBOOK FAN PAGE

書院FACEBOOK專頁

PROMOTIONAL EVENTS 
宣傳活動

1/ New Student Orientation Day

新生迎生日 (11/ 8/ 2015)

2/ CUHK Orientation Day for 
Undergraduate Admissions 
本科入學資訊日 (24/ 10/ 2015)

1/

8/ 8/ 



The next Sunny Post will be published in February 2016

下期通訊將於二零一六年二月出版


